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, Tarjr Like a Wkaia.
' A rsmarkalle dUooTery of a liilng frog
ia the heart of large tree was mtda id
the city yesterday. Three or fW dsys

Jta section of sycamore , tree, foor

ilaideisra and FMUaliucUta.
At the prcct moment, ths LouJju

Jlvlc argues, It may eerUiuly be
doubtful whether in tills country capital
panUhment U ee powerful a deterrent as It
should be, aad ths reason Is simply that

fuuiUi.a u.;:.slorg, eilt wilca wide, i
'

forty-si- x ni!ts arounJ, with a
budlred fitt ll-- h aod tLkk enough for
three chariots alreait. Habyloa was CfSy

rnllos within ths walls. ilth were lereiitv
-- v 1

. . J who

Ulcs per

t Dot to

the chances srs all ia favor of the murder. I

er. To say nothing ot'the "stupidity of ths j
police, there are mad doctors, ' maudlin I

joornaliiU, weak judges, sentimental juries,
and Imbecile Horns Secretaries. The mar-- 1

der may be as clear as anything caa be, I

t...

iwuo ton. Mr. Lincoln had wriltsn
bumcroui, trrj urctatic article io tha 6n
gamou (11L) Journal, holding up Eb'teldi to
riJirale, aod laoapoolog b!m aTerly.-- -

ti.''j tnaaJed a retractlun o

aa ample apology lor toe latulu ouu

x ', Mr. Liocola reuaed to apoWijt.
iia'afraogcmeou were made for a ducL

; '"oolil beiag tbe eballeoged party.

14u4lia fuilowiog prclimioaUa for
tbe fl2htivv.
' L WMpoos-tValr- broad swords of

. .l a, kft a.4 tbe largeat aisa, prevHr equal la eJl re
pecta, aad each as erXSw ttaad by tbe

but all sorts of sicusee are suggested. Theldrtd and eighty-on- e ft ia height, suJ

rrr Mrnuanr at JeckaouWJa.
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out delay u further I" t t t

given. A' o w ii i r .
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DO YUU AST

Goodr Jncnn?
Try Oad.ly AWl:;;an vl.j i.;.

l atock of erfrv ; ,? ja t- -I

winer, the Mec!i- -' ' !
OAUUi I. ,lH.lAM.i 4

It. B. GADDY ; J. M. Vi'lLLIAKS;-

HAVING this dnjr i the Ink r- -.

L. Polk i i t .e late Crra of
folk A Gad ly, wecTlr our present atock

tOW FOR CASH,......
to make room for our Kcw Ooods now daily
arriving.1

ThJI March Wth, r:4.
j 1 OADDV & WILLXAU3.

j
- YAhCi: a BUKWELL. .r .

at ynui !;

. CUAZLOTtE, If. C.

rtlHE SENIOR WILL HEnEAFTElS
' attend tba courts of Ansca Couoty

ferularlv.
' ' " 'January lit 1875-40-- tf

poor fellow was madindeed, the mere
fact that be killed anyone ia a proof of I

madness or hs wu provoked. r A man bu I

A bad wlfotshe Is shrill, drunken, un-- 1

chaste I Her husband cracks her skull, as
ibe best way of silencing ber. Should tks
poor man be hinged for thatt Certainly I

not, wehould say, If yoa are of opinion I

that wives should be put to death without I

trial, at tbe discretion of tbelr husbands, I

for bad temper And looseness of conduct,
Tbia wielftherehaa b:en a esse of this kind
in whisb tbe murderer bu been spared,
and the result uo doubt will be that a good

many other wretched women will be put to I

death for oCVnces which, however aggra--
vaing, have not hitherto been supposed
require such dsc!phne. The odd part of
the matter is, that it Is the very people who

pride thenibeJves on their lender-hearte- d

aesa and society to aava life, who art the
chief agenuj io encouraging murder by ad'

vocating the principle that murder may be

committed With impuuitr. If a man can
not get on Irith his wife he can leave ber ;

it is a curious dsvelopmeat of humanity
mas ne sooum ne nuuionsea w atu ner.

A Corpse la UtAlr.
' Tbe Paris correspondent of the Pbiladel

phia Vest writes: .

raft

t t: .N
Hilar-
tdra. )
v antVv

"One of the strangest and most bornbelphet bad foretold bow one of bis people

Watchca Clocko; ;
H. P. Gimmono ; rri9j

LATE OF ANSOflTILLC ha (" , .;rtJ
an of!ice.ln Widcsbofd .''

for the sale and retiring fcf Watch--
U) gf , n-

nd Clocks. . ' ' '
i

' 'a
He returns bis tn&J&a td b!s. ftlcfc V. Via- -

fctt, In diameter and three feet wide, which

was Intended for a butcher's block, wis re
ceived by Frederick Dick m id, whose shop
and grocery Is oa the corner of F aid
Washiogtoo streets, a short dUtaoos south
of St. Paul's church. It Isy at ths depot a

"fry or two, and was then removed to bis
premises. Yesterday it was placed open
its side aod cot Into two equal sections,

with a eroevcut saw, thus asking two

bloekloflhesame slse. In the centre of tbe
tree aa irngular fissure was disc vsred.
which measured sir Inches ia length aod
three-eight- hs ofaa inch in width, which

fissure extended luu each block. One of
the blocks was placed upon its eud, tbe
aswly cut surface being uppermost. Dick
man, bsppened to look into toe narrow
crack, noticed tbe green and slimy surface
of what he supposed was a soaks. Having
procured a small stick, " be thrust it into
the orifice, when a green frog jumped oat,
and fell, apparently lifelens, upon tbe .surf-
ace of the block. In a fw minutes it
commenced te breathe, the pulaationa of
the blood could be plainly seen on the no

der surface of tbe throat, and it soon rsviv
ed. Dick man placed it in a glass jar, half
filled with water, when it immdiately
climed up the slippery surface sod stuck to
tbe side of the glass, where It 'could be

plainly observed. Its back is a bright
green, aad the nnder portion of iu body
is a pale blue, Lte tba colorless appearancema - w

of vegetables WJLb have grown in a dark
cellar. It about three inches la length,
and is evuJtly a tree frog (tuna kyta).
It is still alive, aad seems iu healthy con
dition, i Dickmaa informs us that it croak'
ed, or sang rather, at intervals last night.
Any one having a curiosity in . such mat-

ters caa see tbe frog at bis establishment,
as be intends preserving it with gtvat
eare.

m i i
A. Coavlot Drivoa an wl Into BU

u'j - Cianiom. , ...

In our State Penitentiarr. says the Leav
en worth (Kansas) Commercial, there is cob- -

tained a man laboring under a hall nana- -

(ion which is bound, sooner or later, to send
him "where the woodbine twinetb." . His
name is Thomas J. Waters, an English-

man by birth, and serving out A seveo years
sentence for burglary. For a year or two

cast be baa been behaving very strangely,
and two months ago deliberately bored a
bole in the baebfpart of bis head,' and run
n a piece of broom wire .until . it touched

the other side of his cranium. - This perfor-

mance did not kill him, and when tbe sur
geon in charge bad extracted the wire, . be

seemed better than ever. He is laboring.
nnder the Impression that there is som- -'

1 1

thing in his noodle which onght to eeJ
out, and yesterday be made another attempt
to get at it.' Having by some means, se-

cured a small awl in'ene of tbehops, he
deliberately ' seated him-J- f placed
the point ef. the shtyr Instrument
directly on the top of hicead, and calmly
drove it in with a till the handle
prevented its goinf jjTrtber. There he

sat,' serene and so' j&ith tbe handle pf
the awl standing Vtit up on his head

ke the scalp lock ofan Indian, when the
keeper turned and discovered what had
sppened. The prison surgeon wu called,

and at once reratwed the instrument! It
had penetrated about an inch and5Sf iffto

ly escaped stnk
.Ifinto tlie brain 'Waters is pOw in the

hospital Under treatment, and will be kept
from doing himself any injury in thjyfuture.
It is ft wonder the many punctureinfis head

hs received, donot effect himjTut) strange
to say, he seemptb enjoy this Method of

ieviog the pressure. n

Judgment Ufom Him. A young
iringat the Highlands, Bo-to- he

me sufficiently intoxicated on Saturday
night to send a message to Dr. Garceau, who
resides in Highland street! at two o'clock

t

at.
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ad frva nine to twelve laches brwdto
to be firmly lied oa edge oo the groan d ea

the lioe between ns, which neither ia to

paat bis foot over forfeit of bis life.---

Next, a line drawn on the ground on either
side of aaid pknk and parallel with it,
each at tbe distance of tbe length of tbe

lword and three feet additional from tbe
plank, and the retreating of bis own accord
erer such line by either party during to
fight shall .be deeord a surrender of the
contest.

r
,' JL. Time On Tbnraday , eveoiag at fire

o'clock, It agreeable, bat in no case to be

defer. ed looger than Friday evening at five

O'clock. .'.;) ! ),
4. riace Witbin three, miles af Alton,

oo tbe opposite aide of tbe river, the parti--

culir spot to be agreed on by you. Asy
details oomiog within the foregoing rales
yon are at liberty to make at your discretion
but you in no eaee to swlvwe from these

rules or pass beyond tbe limits.
i ABRAHAM UKCOLX

Shield's friends declioed to discuss tbe
terms of settlement, until tbey should meet

in Missouri All parties now left fur AJ

too.- - Incelo sfrienlsme4 him at Jacks n

ville, where the weapons ' were procured.
w.d srfo Dr. A. T. Bledsoe joined
the party. When Shields and big party
arrived, all crossed into Missouri, and tbe
work pf laying off, the ground commenoed

Fortunately, at this juncture, Col. J J.
Hardin and Dr. W. ICrianglisb, warm per
aonal friends of both parties, arrived on

tbe aeene, baviug come all the way from

Springfield with the sole purpose of bnug
ing about an accommodation, and immedi

ately presented the followiog proposition t

Jo hems. WhUetid and ilemman :
Let tbfwhole difficulty be submitted to

four or more gentlemen ofyour oan tboos- -

ng, wbd sh'all consider tbe affair and report
thereupon for your consideration. . -

'
a

This was laid before the principals and
accepted. Mr. Shields promptly named

General Whitesides, VV. L. D. Ewing, and
the surgeon who bad accompauied nim,l.
Mi xjinpe, to conduct tbe negouauons'oo
bis 'behalf. Tbe demand for an apology
and all other beiiiireraDt twpers were with
drawn, when air. Lincoln tendered expla
nation,- - wbicli jrovd satistaotory, aud the
arties were recoocilod, shook hands, and

returned t iirKher to Sprinefinld. ' So ended
eynooln's first, last and only duel.

; A Piopoaal in a Cat
A Ppnnuvlania'riftier sava that tha nai--

sehg0R oa oue of tbe traius Iroin Buffalo
to Brocton, last week were treated to a
ove scene of unusual character. Occupy

ing one of the s was ; a sir young
maiden from Curry, ;t and grey-heade-

benevolenislookiuK geutleniau from Chi

former favors and engagea U do all ' f" .

in cis line promptly ana oo rea v j --j,,.
;

MIlQ, J . A. CllllOI
1
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! Ike permlssiod ' "to Inform '?r . .
Viendi tod tie pablio wnerallt that . Oarcc

five fuel thick and one hunJrt 1 f t hi-- h.

with one hundred brsxca gates. The Tom
pis of Diaua, at Lohcsus, was foar baodn 1

sod twenty feet to the support of the r
it was one hundred years in building,

The largest of the pyramids was four b uu--

eight hundred and f fly-thr- foct on the
side. The base covered eleven acre. Tie
stones are about sixty feet ia length, a
tbe layers are two hundred and eizht It
employed 850,000 men in building. The
labyrinth of Egypt contains three kundrcl
chsmfor. and twelve balls. Tbelea, In

Egypt, presents ruins twsnty-seve- n miles

around, contained 850,000 cltixena and
400,000 slaves. The Temple of Delpbos
was so rich in donstlons that it was plua
dered of 850,000,000, and the Emperor a
Nero carried away from it two hondre 1

statues. The walla of Bona ware thirteen
miles around.

Thi Pit or tuiLia. In tba famous
-- I, T ..I . 1 I. .1. 11.

rm . . . . .m p;t
"7 'I', -

legend : Ia the reign of the Caliph Omar,
a roan of tbe tribe of BenI Teialm, by name
Cherik, the son of Habacha, let his jiog
fall Into this pit, and descending in search
of it, ha returned with a leaf behind bis

ear, which ha aaid ha had gathered in Par
adiae. This he told tbe governor, and the
governor himself, with many attendants, .

went Into tba pit, but could find no door.
nor aoy way to tba Garden of Del'ghL
The story waa related to Omar, who re
marked, it wu Indeed true that tba Pro- -

should enter Paradise alive, and walking
npnght; but It might' be ascertained
whether this wu the man, by inspecting
the loaf; for, if it withered, it could not
have been gathered in Paradise, where

nothing chsnges. The leaf did not change,
and Cberik's veracity wu thus established.

- -
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TAfra-MBa-Lioro- The board ofTrua- -
f tha Methodist Church at Washing

ton and Eighth streets, Hoboken, If. Y.,
have notified their pastor, the lie v. J. K.
Bryan, that bis preachiuz is net "eloquent"

J? 3
are mexoraoie, and domand k!. rl -- nation.
Mr. Banhu concluded to abk. by the
dcd,fth,b,8bP- - V
A. J. DAROAH. , JXO. V. PEMBKBTOIf.

DARQAN A PEMBERTON,

ATTonnr BTt at law,
, Wadetboro N. C

Practice In the State and Federal Courts,
Claims collected in all parte of Jsorth

uaroiina. . .

August 27 Jt v: 22.

Uasst Notice.
ALL PERSONS i INDEBTED , TO

firm of Drs. Howie d McJjendon,
either by note or account, for medical ser
vices during the year 1574, are hereby no- -
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IkkiD I'U aver take

jib H wbUpered the tad,

t the kiUhdoor.'And
''an sorry, tba hoover

d become

viof mala
and then

-- kft ravftnire an hia
'if J,

'n. lihlM to resolve wu to
Bred the bout, puses' op

- i' T : J f- - ....

' J of one pair of patched
' t . L : il

v-- ..La- - aock. aad few walauU.
IP. vi thrown oat of tbo wiodow

Tba bedatead
'i'V, V uld biuV cheat io tba

".'i.K tender namorieaooo
"' "'Jl lad ibe brokan down chair

Jrma aodmLd for

fy tba aid man badn tlie
oidai. "but I'll abow

.;j J coffee-mi- ll I m."
ataira, and baited to
He wasn't down on

&re ner a iveei win.
uudtbe atove and whia--

v f i 'i Bamaon. I'd like to aUy
'd to be licked."

t,U out of doors, and tba
aabelWebim. : - ,

-- t

If Jt UUtUl rf,WMVW,'' W ,mmmrm

4 o aeeif it was feaiir best
tV f ,i a' niraUi. ' The Dolir wave

, "ar. and reddened bis nosf.,

J . I ?d 'if the pirate busimes
jtd busineaV He didn't knw

V t to make for Toledo or
.. tiv)ine ' biiccauetr,

t v.Jjhe gate. He
fhouse eHaJtimes to

motbeirit waa
t' V ; He knew bow

n, aj, and tba --

i
' jr Charlie Roes

u Jito the yard aid
t9-- ? ,

'
--A BAT OF LIOBT.

..eynt in thought, Tj

, 5i3iat if hisTather would

7 iyi again, p"1"
.iGQuA iiaXe, , He would

--i to the ol- -

L --TJi ojected fareweU
:?h cuCpf blood.

ae bad noticed his ab--

looked as natural u
vbbV&S' ininutea. ', ' He

1
' dclioacy about broachtttg tbe

"Cfeeler," he asked
I

iai.jnla knife. It wu
4 ?him. i' 'J returnedSof ftwhil

aidas decided- - td ut 'b9 nftng
'"iUo"- -' ?1 morning, i He got in

.d tC-.i-
g that it wu positive

'it; but tK-'- t forenoon hsr

yin the backyiud
hog; .;.vi;;-wai-

until he licks
dthon .'nothing can
' .1 TKrasf

nsttt

k

i

is at all time IpYepfcred to furniah first eL ha tlrl.
boardiilnd: lodgiDgi at reasonable rates,.,, ilt-- i
Her place of buslpesl Is between 2d and . Ic' ,'

Market c, N. a xf3d Wilmington
40-t-ft
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of sensational incidents took place the I

other day at Puteanx. A party of children I

who were playing ia the environ! discovered

floatiogin the air, aud partly entangled
amid the branches of a tree, a white parcel

upborne by meansof some twenty or thirty

little red toy balloons, which were attached
e a

to it Tbe attention oi ine ponce oeiogi
. .r, . Iii i - i--

cuifia w iaiss.ngu.-- r .,JCv-v,-
.. w ,

down and the package opened,-wbiu- n

proved to contain the corpse ofa new-bor- n

IiiMtWrai into it mattar
brought to light the following fee,,. The
Child WU that Of ft poor Wy maker and
bis wire. Just arter toe connnement or toe
latter, the husband ' bad died suddenly

!
all the ho'hold goods and cbattlela bad
been

r"--
m

rrentt Ineenbsppy woman
by this accumulation of

nes; she killed her infant, and then
ut and thnw herself into the river.

. .m a a a f a asaeac, x oeuina ner a written paper, in wnicn
ehe .glared her intention or eommittinz
suicioi laud said that she had gotten her
baby k) ready to go up to heaven." A
aaddap tkla. with a atranorar termination, it..... m . 'm m iiwould oevnara to nna. xne toy oauooos
evidently fiad formed part of tbe dead bus
i i- - : . i. fuhuu a iwu iu umii.

- Tbb Wo1 v
1
sr or Insects. The following

calculations how tbe immence value of
tiny incerA a and , .insignificant-lookin- g

vaworms: a
. . . IMl 1 1 M1 IGreat unctwi paysannuaiiy one million

dollars tot dfld bod esofthe insect known- -sa b

as the cdchineJlj while another, pie ihar to!
India giurn cbehal, or ratber

;
its pre uo--

turn is scarcely less valuable. More tban
fifteen hundred thousand human beings I

derive their sole support from the culture,
and manufacture of the fibres spun by the
silk worm, of which the annual circulating
medium is about two hundred millions of
dollars. In Eugland alone, to say nothing
of the other parts of Europe, five hundred
thousand dollars are spent every year in
the purchase of foreign honey, while the
value of that wbicb is naiive is not men
tioned; and tbi does not include, the ton
thousand pounds ofwax imported annually,
Besides, there are the nut galls, used in
making ink; the cautbarides, or Spanish
fir. used in medicine. In fact, nearly
every, insect known contributes, in some
way. to swell conroerclal prontsfoiveu
the ijreaded Colorado potato bupevUy he
come ustit'ul. as will be seen frcrfftrtie follow--

ins: uotice . which we chfjCm an ex
' 'i!hauiri! a

A ii in tm tiiat trrn m AliAmitfl1
JWIJI lVW ..VM... W..VM..VW.

lauapoiis tor one

IU""u patato bufrs may be
classed agf the curiosities of commerce.

huffier liscovered that ' these insects
ities which Make good substitute

8panish fly, and there is a prospect
. ,i i j 'tnat, jrom neiug regtiraeu m aa uomuigai-e- d

pest, they become ft scource of actual
profit."

6of3oy has figured out the interes- t-

ing tact that tbe total amoun tot btate,county ,
city, and town taxes collected in the Vuitod
States, in 1870 wu $230,531,000, which I

wu aooui a neaa ror ine enure popula
tion, me total amount ot these taxes col a

.v,... 1 . u4 r... .u- - ....:..
IttfWkt. tliorfff i. mnr. than turir. innh

take care of a roan in his State, couoty, j
aod muoielpal relations In 1870 as it didf

Thli (Liu n,.t inrliiHft I

Federal taxation

JLw M2 ww " 13 m. M. MJKdZS .,. . .
; f .77, , V. if -- 4 ' .

r v. . - .. . - ... . I i --tasd ? .. . , .
-- ,
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cago, one was Handsome, and not above ysnau, una yery parrow
twemty-tw- o. lie wm on the sbudy side or
sixty, , with flowing white hair and be'
and a pleasant expression on bis coi

e naa oeen n ner comp STirum
he few i'tr, k;d

love iu huvoldlic .tU'r?W
case ef love at first si fis part. V 'Iti!
her'twu not. ButAhalCd. his tale. His
wife Jong', since his children bad
grown upt marry'aud : paste l from his
iioroe. He wr jiboe in the world, '
had wealth aVms command, but he loupf
for. some compaoion to share it with
This" wu spoken in ft low tone, bu
cienjy lwud to be heard by th-- r the
viui near him. At last th.portaut .

oment. eame. be oldf4mo said: W

I'Will you attJ-wr- T oeLvith me; will
you be r-f- JJ Zvt$$X: .

uoble
Oil mai( cauuou vjflvneuw ro
notbiniT td me. If I loved yotFiJwould ao
cept) but that I do not, and must 'therefore
refuse your oCer- .- ' But the old : man still
Dleadedr He asked to be allowed to sc--

Obe deulinea. xim , pieaarngs were coi
Unued until the train arrived at Brooto.
when she again refused to Jet him aa as

ComprUea a very raU Aasortment of 1, ,

GENERAL ' MERCHANDISE
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8unday mornings requesting his attendancrauufrln
. '.Ll I --...i . . L- - Iset Mia uroavu leg oi uiau ui j.iui iuik

House. The doctor had got as far u Eliot It
Square, wneu be saw ft man fall on the ice,

and coming near he recognised him.
.i

attempted to rise; but could not. Th
toy told him he wu in haste, and could not

upon him longer, as he wu called to
broken leg. The tbe youog man

confessed that be had sent for the doctor
ft joke, whereupon the doctor, rather

ungraciously, assisted the young man ; to
rise, when, to his oWd surprise and tbi in-

tense Buffering of the practical joker, it wu
'jHjthat in falling hi had sustained a

Vilthis left lty, both bones below to
tbe kafrkroiiea4 And the--- doctor
had an opMf set a broken leg f tpn

terall, , , . . . the

fCorry. ; Hia train, arr
arms

I

unmiodful tf the gaxing crowa, aJV tfrfcT
platform of the car be took nlTu

and with his white hairand .beard, stream-in- g

in thi breeie, 'and tears running down

his cheeks, this aged lover blessed the fair
maiden, and swore to see ner again. a
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